Explore Key West
Key West Marriott Beachside Hotel 3-Night Stay with Airfare for 2
This Experience Includes:
•

3-night stay in a standard king room (1 king bed) at the Key West Marriott® Beachside Hotel

•

Round-trip coach class airfare for 2 from within the 48 contiguous U.S. to Key West, FL

•

Winspire booking & concierge service

Key West is a place that can keep you busy for more than one vacation. Water fun includes
snorkeling, scuba diving, sailing, kayaking, and fishing. For land activities, check out local attractions,
museums, historical sites, fabulous shopping and dining, or enjoy golf at the Key West Golf Club.
Take a tour with the Trolley to get a good look at the city. Visit Duval Street, the center of activity in
Key West with shops and night life. Duval Street runs north and south from the Gulf of Mexico to the
Atlantic Ocean. The southwest end of the street is the southernmost point in the continental U.S.,
and is dotted with Cuban cigar and road side daiquiri stands, bars, and the popular Key West
Butterfly Conservatory. The northwest end is the trendy nightlife area with Mallory Square. Be sure to
come here at sunset to enjoy what has become a nightly ritual, as tourists and locals alike salute the
sunset and offer a toast to Mother Nature and the magnificent view.
Key West Marriott Beachside Hotel
Enjoy a 3-night stay in a standard king room (one king bed, maximum occupancy of two guests).
Subject to availability and cannot be used during hotel special events.
The 4-star Key West Marriott Beachside Hotel is one of the highest rated Key West hotels in the
Florida Keys. This Key West beach hotels amenities have transformed the property into a vacation
destination all its own, making downtown Key West secondary to many of its guests. This Marriott
resort hotel is set on seven lush acres with a private beach and full-size heated waterfront pool
with private cabanas. All air-conditioned guest rooms include free high-speed Internet access,
pillow-top plush bedding, and marble baths with Thann amenities. Onsite are several restaurants and
dining options including contemporary food at Tavern N' Town with a tapas dining bar, and casual
food at the poolside Blue Bar. Spa services may be arranged including a variety of specialized beauty
treatments and renewing massages, and the well-equipped fitness center offers a waters edge view.
This property is also in the ideal location for easy access to all the arts and entertainment throughout
Key West.
The hotel offers a complimentary shuttle to Key West International Airport and downtown's Duval
Street.
Blackout dates:
Dec 24, 2019 - Jan 1, 2020; Feb 14-16; Apr 9-11; Dec 25, 2020 - Jan 1, 2021
Airfare
This package includes round-trip coach class service for two from any major metropolitan airport in
the 48 contiguous United States to Key West, FL, subject to availability.
Airfare must be booked within one year from the date of purchase. Airfare taxes and a $25 per
person processing fee are the responsibility of the purchaser. Blackout dates: Thanksgiving,
Christmas, and New Year’s weeks.

Business and First Class upgrades are available at the time of booking for an additional fee. Use of
frequent flyer miles for upgrades is dependent on specific ticket restrictions as determined by the
airline’s frequent flyer program.
Winspire Booking & Concierge Service
Winspire provides a team of seasoned travel professionals who will help you redeem your
experience. All travel related details and reservations are handled for every part of your Winspire
experience. Operating as a full-service travel agency, Winspire can assist with extra hotel nights,
airfare upgrades, and additional guests. This service also provides you with an established network of
onsite contacts who can help you book additional experiences, activities and tours.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Must be booked a minimum of 60 days in advance. Reservations are subject to availability and hotel
may be substituted for comparable or better property. Certificates cannot be replaced if lost, stolen or
destroyed. All purchases are non-refundable. Packages cannot be resold. Suggested retail value is
calculated using tariff air rates and rack room rates. Ground transportation is not included.

